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A Silo Supplies the Best Feed
cart

ofwhose pro-
grammes, Jhe

Pirlmhr. Jamc3 Wlthycombe, Dr. C. II. leal feed that can bo glvon to
P woTo posslbl? have, with- - drStoflO.l Po"r cen" ft- - .""T kj0' Mr & ??", "nd ,f 8Upp,lc'l l!l
out too great cost, and have An animal fed properly pre- - 0r2,nt so that cows
available every day of year, pared sllago nevur lias digestive c, WTO?"10 llla ?? aJ" ,,beftL,y'. tho Production cost

there Is no but that good trouble and should show sleek coat. E,!!,00. ?flb, ?. th ,s sencrally pworcd.
healthy, Uve, fresh Is the best clear skin and healthy bright pink mL "'Lc ?,Lm fhi M??1 dal,r?mcn "80 to,?. ,tUo li2y
single feed for cattle, and color of the mucous Ms- - HlvSort work will bo dairy experts of the Agriculturalof lnnd (cs- - eyes and WhenS-- XSn it neces-- iXa! hnvinmi "iSi Klve" emphMls days lnd lego. "The reason that moro Is not
sary that the annual yield per ncro they are as fond of It as of grass. f?"a "i01-- . tS--V

orally V0??".80 ,hay- - '?
bo grent warrant It is a frequent occurrence of ant- - ?Jprunc' brced,n Ju3, E?" c"r th?Llt.,s dy ?",!
It, theroforo, a great many or our mals

Btato

flnt or partly ItbofnVnL, but Wednesday, has bad do notoatfarmera hare attempted as placed
the most seasonable crop and tho one learn to ent It and a many S ""I," K Da,anco lfl0 rimona
Oiat cornea nearest meeting their they preference to It 2S?.Sr M.ih? mn 5WJ pT0Jll?r

ovor care, nags, hay is unpalatable cowa
ZlnmU have some A S.srong. healthy dairy cow-- "SVriSSv hoSo&oe. cfoth' W"L "0t mo,roJhnV P0Uml?

feed and and sllngo m.p-- should fed from 35 45 f.fflSS 2t ?h P?r dnj:nnd
plies this and also moots so of com silage per day and 25 if,nuLLtnrir "n by of the expensive
many tons per requirement, to 40 of und BralnsL, ?n V,e ?thcF h!!nt1,
Whenever alfalfa is to be fed to milk should have in addition or 10 Unclo 6um SudllIl Gni. 20ounT2crdayC
cows it should certainly fed pounds of graliiB, such as nnv nDO,u thweby
through a silage. silage constl- - etc. Tho amount w!lS"dn?Br.a188 'J?' S he

milch b.Ct

a large per cent of the silage food given each animal per day, of thS vefry .cho'c? c,cr ?c n,fa,f'1
made tho United States; course, must depend on the size and "tf"0"10.0 hny v?,th i,tc,nB, and
also clover, soy beans and cow strength of the animal fed, and ?tat??ir,?J l.Hnn ft poolT can?d,0,,t'
peas are all Into silage. Silage amount of tho milk yield of u.nde.rn PU"Kd C0WJ,rnny be,,ndccd cat as

from these crops has a strong course, bo taken Into consideration as g?" JS" irt,n Z 1? po,"nd8 PrC,r day wh111
and odor, more as tho length time she has JL"mid J nf, lS?tISnfo glVC? ',Crv,Ct ,TbCS0 nm0Unt,H

& !&odl2Si i"avbtr"clM,"tle bccn Elv,n T'f ISiVrtSMfi.ho" TtOIiSlr So SJTXViaSSaFe;dl..K. droulhy delights In. It practice feed 'little.grain
fatae for It is tho that it is Is certain be cultivated, however, unless cows arc not very or

Alfalfa, clover, etc., should bo cut highly overy man wherever of tho sorghums sue- - iiny ia quite cheap."
at the Bame for Kood, closo attention the coed, nnd that means tho greater part
and irrent caro bo mado and dotormlno their by of the United States From state-- Sudan Crura hi America,

tho whole or cut hay Into them as ment by Professor C. Piper Tlie sttUe of Tt!XSxa caa honor
tKbiirt. It:mW hollwonld l'e of his own Expert of States nnlo ,t3clf ln the fact that herc ln...;;; n,i,n,. lrnriahtv ""A1","- ";- .,..,-- , "BJ,UJ.U,S,U uv "w tns eominonwcaltii Sudan grass

good feed, but y after milking, a great
nf tho Northwest will have far uinny times when animals aro fed be-- IkilM liny.

by was
first

of tho American It
tor returns their sllngo as soon foro milking tho mlllr some Texus does not have to ship lu hay was Tcxbh men who It out.
as they icnrn grow corn nua ubl-- ui me ouur ol dhuku. umca oiuor maics, uui u uoes amp jt wnfl soil first received

to great extent to rcplaco ulfaira pnst sllago-fe-d cows j,ay in. and, that Is one reason why that Initial spoonful of seed truns- -
and clover Hllage. was considered second class, but that tho Agricultural Mechanical Col-- forred those lauds at

Corn silage contains from 25 30 has entirely passed away, workers are headwaters of the It wni
per dry matter, of which about nnd mnjorlty mlllc and unoa tho of tho state to Texas enterprise that pushed It for- -
17 per cont Is digestible. Of the dl- - uncre profcr tho and butter rrom more riiln newfangled Sudan Wnrd a point of practical use.
gestlblo subBtHnco nbout 1.4 is cows to any othor. looks good. It yields of Sudan in

about 14.2 carbohydrates, and Tho real value of a dairying coun- - tonnage Johnson dies Amorlcn only covers of
per cent fat. contains try can quickly bo determined uy aft0r yielding three crops the years, but so marvelous has tho

l.fi por cent por counting the of silos In any ycar planting. will grow development that time Mint
cent enrbohydratea, .5 per cont community. The of la- - crop with less rain any It has become recognized Na- -
fat. Pasturo is richer pro- - Northwest should oyer bear in Qthcr BrnBS. it la cultivated like tionaily. A tit Uo rlt ob vho hnvo
teln thnn corn sllngo, much lower Importance of corIU Cattle fight for a chance studied prejudice unite
in carbohydrate.H. thojcrconUigebe-- alio. eat it. Fort Worth Record. declares Mint It provo tho grent--

the of this country
Farmers' Week, A. C thcro will bo n horse show ln tho ror McH ,,., i,avo cver received.

rasa iu Armory. When thntchoH of hnlr abound This Is a Htatemcnt, for
IT" Tno has successful In They are but aprnutu nbove the ground, nnd discovery hnvo many rich

tlon Tuesday, Fcbrunry 2, and tho sonio very uble talont uk-- Ana tin thHo young uproutu upwurd blessings at tho feet of our cultlvntoru
Oregon Dairymen's Association on B8t in tho Instructional work. Among hoot 0( tho soil. when ono
Wednesday. February 3. othCr8, Dr. C. B. Smith, Mr. O. H. "h 'J?"Jjr? '"W".!00 that hero is forago crop that grown

audvevery dairyman Mr. W. D. Working Mr. lou IJiHam IH uuUo uncouth luxuriantly tho nnd
Kon should make effort to hear a H. Bassctt, nil tho United nt tll0 nood. that, bnrrlng
Professor Kckles' talk. States Department Agriculture, Then ns tho brnlns grow strong nnd the extreme notlicrn tier ot states, it

Othor speukers will bo Mr. A. N. Washington, D. O.; Mrs. Nellie Ked-- will thrive lu any part ot tho
Hcndorxon, chief milk Inspector of zic-Jone- s, of Auburndalc, Wis.; Mr. Wo need tho surface growth no longer, states, bringing forth n crop moro

Bothcll, milk. c. II. Ecklcs, of tho University of Ho Kuthi-- r Time clcarit oft tlio top bountiful thnn any other grnsa now
Bpccwllst ot the Western of flco of Missouri, and President N. D. Sho-- S ,1. S .tJ".' "Ifth Inowu to tLo iHtronoinUt. ono Is In
tho United States Dairy Commission; waiter, Washington Stnto t0 nccu)t as almost any
Dr. D. W. Mack, Portland enter school. shown ngo tilled tho field of youth.) claim Mint mndo for It. Houston
Inspector: Robert Ireland,

tho Milk & Cream
Company; Mr. David of Spo-knn-e,

a prominent Holsteln breeder
Washington, and I. P. Whitn-

ey1, of tho Walklkl
Farm, Spokane.

will be conferonco of tho
Stnto Dnlrymen and mcutlngs of tho
Jersoy Breodura' Assoclntlon and tho
Holsteln Breeder" Association. A
big banquet will be

Thursday evening. In fact,
Inspiration ns well ns information
will bo Imparted by tho proceedings.

Special !) ltaten.
Tho various ot tho stato

have granted a rate a and u

third on certificate plan. All
tbugo who are planning come
should bo euro to secure tho propor
certificate their local agents nt
tho tlmo thoy purchaso their ticokt.

All who attend the
register bureau In, tho
agricultural building at curliest
possible momeut after their
There bo uo feea or charges of
any kind.

Elaborate exhibits will be
throughout tho week. The large

Armory will contain tho principal ts.

which will especially feature
Uia work lu and poultry hus-
bandry. All of the departmental mu-Eou-

about the college and all
laboratories, etc., be open

for Inspection. Soma of the
famous dairy thosUto will
be brought to- - the college for exhibi-
tion.

Every day from 12, to 12:30 o'clock
there will bo a. general assembly

wameu'a gymnasium, at which
time thcro will bo offered a. pro-
gramme ot music, readings
and addresses by some of tho boat
talent state affords. Every oven-lng'- ut

7:30 o'clock the buildi-
ng- there be programmes con-
stating of music, moving-pictur-e ex-

hibitions and lectures by promlnont
speakers and leaders.

evening at 7:30
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Many prominent men and women H H. iiuxuin. In New York Hun. Chronicle

The $reat American custom
chewing tobacco

The $reat American chew
STAR PLUG

A little nibble now and then
Is welcomed by the most ofmen.

Chewing means pleasure at almost no expense
A five cent cut goes a lon$way

Have:you ever noticed
that the menwho chew
tobacco are not nervous?
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